
STANZA.
Then earth ia full of beauty.
And hearts are full of bliss :

And the radiant worlds above 1110
Look no lovelier than this.

I stem to live and move,
Then in haunted palaeeWhile near and round about me
Gathering beings whom I love.

One comes with stately presence,
To linger at my side ;

"Whisperine ever low and fondly,
Like a lover to hid bride.

And nn/v n rronMn nw»i<l..n 1

Willi face serenely fair.
Bends on ine looks as smiling
As sister-angels wear.

Two oilier.*, little fairies
Most beautiful and bright,

In this enchanted nnlnci?
Wake celiots of di-light;

Their childless hearts and voices
Are ever tuned to glee; ,

And a name most sweet, most holy,
They both bestow on me.

EIXlOEIFtlF'TSWhenis a lover like a tailor ?.When
lie presses his suit.

Did any ono evor see the umbrella again
rhich he had lent for just 'five minutes?'
An excuse is worse ami more terrible tlnm

a lie; for an excuse is a lie guarded..Pope.
"Why is anything reconsidered nrronnted I

profitable V.Hei-nuse it is considered a-

gain.
There is no objection to brolls in a house,

so that they only emanate from the kitchen.
A truly grateful heart may not be able j

to tell its gratitude, but it can fed, and love, j
and act.

It may sound like a naradow vot tlm
breaking of both :»» army's wings is a pretty j6ure way to make it fly.

The reason why whales frequent tl"
Arctic seas is probably because they supp.j
the northern lights' with oil.

That's tlie rock on which we .split,' sa'ul !
Charley to his wife when she asked him to
rock tbe cradle.

IIow is it that the trees can put on a new

dress without opening their trunks?.He-!
cause they leave out their summer clothing.
The Funambulist who tried to balance

the North Pole, got seriously cut by the
axes of the earth. !

It is an economical reflection that when
garments are too short, the diflr-jltv may
be remedied bv wealing them longer.

Mrs. Partington a>ks, very indignantly, if
the bills before Parliament are not counter-
feit, why should there be such a difliculty
in passing them ?

Veterans am> Voixsteeks..'I don't
dread the enemy,' said an old soldier, 'half
as much as our brave volunteers who carry
their rifles in so dangerous a manner.'
A person recently relumed from the

Civil Service Commissioners, England, in
reply to a question of where he had been,
replied, 'I have been after an appointment,
and got the rcfusul of it.' i ,

Mrs. Partington desires to know why the ,

captain of a vessel can't ke»*p a mcinoran- '

dum of the weight of his anchor, instead of \
weighing it every time he leaves port. '

a i.:- .j
'

n i/tiuu ims ncnmil ailU FCC *

what time the sun-dial indicated. 'Why, ,
6ir,' expostulated the servant, 'it is niglit.'. j
'Wlint does that matter ? Take a candle. J

*0, my dear, how came you so wet?' in- |quired an affectionate mother of her son.. t

'Why, ma, one of the boys said I darsent
jump into the pond, and by jingo, T tell you
I aint to be dared.'
A country newspaper thus describes the

effects of the recent thunder-storm:.'It
shattered mountains, tore up oaks by the
roots, dismantled churches, laid homesteads
waste, and overturned a haystack.'
An astrononier, gazing at the moon, fell

into a pond. 'IIad you looked into the wa

ter,' said a countryman to him, 'you might
have seen the moon; but by gazing on the
moon, you could never have seen the pond.'
'Who is that lovely girl V said the wit'v

Lord Norbury, in company with his friend,
Counsellor Grant. 'Miss Glass,' replied
Grant. 'I should often l»e intoxicated, could JI place such n glass to my lips,' said NorLury.

'Do you know whoso remains those are?' '

asked a gentleman of a Ragged-school pu- 1
pil, ns the Picton cortege was passing along
Iho Strand, London, to St. Paul's. 'Ye«,
sir,' replied the lad, 'those of a general pickl
up at Waterloo.' '

Next to the wonder how the milk got l.
into the cocoa-nut, came George the Third's j
marvel how the npplo got into the dumpling.This has been succeeded by the questionwhy whito ashes should come from
coal, when coals are so deuced black?
A 'wise man of Gotham' made bis servantsleep in a chamber adjaining his own.

lie cried out to him on one occasion,
George, am I asleep?.'Yes, sir,' replied
the conscientious George..'Ah, good I'

In a late trial for the amount of a tailor's
bill, it appeared that the clothes supplieddid not fit the defendant. 'Then,' observed
the judge, 'we must proceed according to
tbe lex tailoronis, and the plaintiff must be
wmmited.'

Mr. Wedderburn, afterwards Lord Longbboroogh,was was once naked whether be
really delivered, in the House of Commons,
a speech which tbe newspapers ascribed to
bimf 'Why, to be sure/ said he; 'there
are many things in that speech which I did .'

My, and there are more which I wish I had '

said,'

fe,-

A young fellow, tlio son of an eminent
dancing-master, applying lo .1 friend as (0
what trade or profession it would be l»est
for liiin to puisue, was answered, 'I think
you cannot do better than follow the steps
of your father.'

'Madam, has your piano an ./Eoliaa attachment?'asked Stubbs, the other night, j
of the wife of a man who appeared to live
fully up to, if i.ot beyond his means,
'llush!' whispered Stiguins in his ear ; 'it
has a sheriffs attachment.' Stubbs drop-
pod tho subject.
A doctor ordered one of his patients to

drink flower or sulphur niul water: the'
patient expressed liis disgust by significant
grimaces. 'It is only the first glass that is
hard to drink,1 said tho doctor. 'Then,' rejoinedthe inv;,lid, 'I will begin with the
second.' I

i
A Sunday-school teacher, deploring the

lack of attendants on his ministrations, up-
pealed to the few present. 'What can I
do,' said he, 'to get tho boys and girls here?
.*1 know,' said one of the'urchins. 'What
is it?'.'(live 'em all sixpence apiece.'
A learned lord, speaking of the salary at-

tached to a rumored appointment to a new

judgeship, said it was all moonshine. Lord
Lyml hurst, in his dry sarcastic way, re-
mnrl-n/1 »\f..«» I- l..» I « -

'
i-v «-v, I'm, t ii biioiis^

notion that, moonshine though it be, you
would like to sec the first quarter of it.'

It may seem a para 'ox, hut it is nevertheless truth, that, hit a man upon what-
ever j»art of the body you will, the blow is
sure to so against his stomaeh. i" :

FlSIllni, AGNEW & CO.,
Colum'bia, S3. C.,

Direct Importers of

tMiLISI! HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Files, Stool, Iron, Ctms, tto., nml

AHEIlll'AX HARDWARE,
Agricultural Ini|>l<-inrMits, Springs, Axles,Entin.cll'.'ilLeather mid Cloth, lint ness Mounting,Collars, Whips, Utiirgy I'liibrcllas, Malleable
Castiair*. Hubs, Spokes, Felines. Shafts, Hows'iI I'm.m.a nml i M 1 c 11

kin<l.->, ulao, I'aiuU, Oils, Ytiriiisliei", Window
tihiss, i

t»nt(a and I-chJImt
ElS Mi3 fiT_^ El ^ C! 4Tji5 9

MILL I/tOXS, SMUT MAClUXJtS,
13OLTINO CLOTHS,

MTIT, RAWS
AC., iU\,

Solo AjciiIs fur Slont.'s Klliptio I.ock
Stitch Sew inu Machines, anil Wilcox A: Gihhs
Revolving Loop Sowing Machines, at pricesfrom $-10 to $>luu each. Tht'sc Machines we
ure prepared to shew from numerous testimo- I
ii in Is are the Lest in use for Family and Planta-
lion u*e.

Columbia, S. C.. July £, 1SS9. 12m.

PALMETTO IllO.\ WOKkS.
Ooluzatsia, S. O.

ESTABLISH Kb, A. D. MDCCCLI.
WILLIAM GLAZH,

MANUFACTURER of Steam Kntiincs, from
10 to 80 llorse ; SUGAR MllLSofeve-j

ry style now in use, Mill Work of every deft-
-riplion. Also, Iron Railing, with every, dis-
.-ription of Iron nnd I trass Castings.

I would call attentinn to Iron Casting in the
way of enclosing l'nhlic Buildings, Dwellings,
L'sist Steps. Balestro Hailing, all kind of enclosuresfor Cemetery lots.
Having a first-rate Boiler maker with lis we

tre prepared to manufacture Boilers, or repair
hem, at short notice. Will s.*ixi Boiler maker
o any part of the State. Our Steam Enginesivill he found, when compared with those
tiade «t Northern establishments, to ho from
.wenty-five to forty per cent larger for the i
latne horse power. i

'l'hesc Works have been in successful opera-ion for several years, with an increase of
latronage from all parts of the Southern eounry,for which the Proprietor returns his
hanks to his numerous friends and patrons,
nut i>egs to assure them that no pains or ex- |
letise will be spared to merit a continuance of
.heir favors. L-'uly 1, 1850, 4m*

AGNEW, HAWTHORN & CO..
CAllltlAGE MAKERS,
Duo W'ost, S. C.,

RETURN their thanks to the citizens of
Abbeville District for the very liberal

patronage given their Shop for the past year,ind would respectfully inform their frienddnnd
Jie public generally that they are fitiil at the
)ld stand, soliciting a continnance of the saint-.

They have constantly on hand a supply of
lew work which they will dispose of on the
nost reasonable terms, and at the lowest fig-
ires. They also have on hand a number ofjSecond lland Vehicles which will be sold ex
:eed ingly low. In the Shop are several of the
»est ami most experienced workmen in the:
State, which enubles them to do all llepair-
ng or put. up to order, any kind of^ychicles at
.ne hiiurie.-a nonce.
June 10, 186'.i. G 3iu

Or. M. CALHOUN,
WAREHOUSE

AND j*

jEXEHAL COMMSIOX 3IEIIC1IWT,
Reynold's St., between Jnckson ond Mcintosh

Augrusta, On.;
will attend strictly to the sale of

COTTON, BACON, GRAIN,
\ml nil other produce consigned to him. I'ertonal attention giving to tin? filling of nil oilersfor Hanging, Rope mid Family Supplies.Liberal Cash advances made ou produce in
Jtore.
June 24, 1850, 8 tf

SWAI HAVE Arrangements now made -with nnumber of the beat Manufacturers of
PIANOS, whose improved instrumentsgreatly excel in sweetness, fullness and qualityof tone all their former make, by which I canfurnish orders for the beet quality of Pianos atfrom Twenty Five to Fifty Dollars Cheaperthan they have been sold heretofore.
The following are some of the make ofPianoo that I can furnish and would recommend:Hallet, Davis it Co.; Chickering,Muns. k Clark; Stemway dnd Bon ; Stodhart;Dunham; Bacon A Haven, Carman and Fnncher,and the Driggs Patent Double BoundingBoard Pianos. Also. Boadman and Gray.WM. HAMSAY,

142 Richardson Street,
Columbia, S, C.

Joly 8,1869,-tfft

KERRISON & LEIDING,
.IMPORTER8.

FOREIGN AND WWipTIC DRY GOODS,^ywholesale eid Retail.
HASlEyBB&EET, (One door from King.

Wllfirleaton, 8. C.
fc. L. | HERMAN LEIDINGApril!?, 1869, 50-18S"

: .

(IEOItiil.4 STATE IMTEIIV. !
For tlio lu in tit of the

MONT^CELLO UNION ACADEMY
A ii'hortzc1 h >/ S/ia.iitl _,!«. / t,j' the Leyixluturc.
25828 Prlzos.

Afore than OA*A' 1*1117. lu lo every Two
TICKETS.n«KI^i\l)Y cVCo., IHaBBftgi'i's

CAPITAL PKIZK

860,000. IWhole Ti< k<>|s SIO, HuIvcn rt5.
<liiili'tO'i'K £'2,50.

To E>e Ui'awii each Saturday
In August, lSr><).

IN Til H CITV OK

S-A.VA3VKTAII, GEO.
class :i I, to l»edrawn A nyr. <>, 1
i'lsiNN ii'i to !»«> drawn Audits, I Hr»i>
Class :s:t i» !>« diawu Aim 20, 1 *"»?>'
Class :t I lolM!4lr:iivn Auk 27, 1&51>

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 I'riy.<; of *«0.0tif> it? $t;o.oi>i)

1 2'1,1 Mil I id !ill.000
I " llt.(MII) in ]O,OO0
1 " 0,0111) is 6,000
1 " -1.IMI0 is -i.OOO
1 ;t.nun is

1 1,501) is 1,500
1 " 1,100 ia l.loO
5 " 1,000 HI'C .I.IMH)
lo ' 500 arc fi,ooo
2 " I'll) are 8oo

2 " io are «;«>o
a " at » are -100

ISO " l.'iO.ire T.iioo
Iiiii " loo are lo.ooo

loo"!i.'»are 1». .*><»!»
100 " 8.1 are 8,.">W0

Approximation Prizes.
1 I'rizt'j Jiiio t« Ji!ii,OUii jirizi* are j>800
J ' 1A0 ' 20,1100 " (loo
1 " 1 l£i> " lO.OOO " 5(I1>
1 " lmi ' .1.000 " XI

S"80 " -1,111)11 " I'll')
8 " OO " X.IIIIO *' -ISO
s " r.o " a."oo " !')«)
8 " -lo " 1..VH) " :;jo

l>ii) " 20 ' loo " S.ooo
1A.IIOO" 8 " aoo.ooo

25,828 Prizes amount ing fo Sofitl,o-|o
(.Vriilu-atos <»f |>a<-ka!i«3 will lie sol.l at!

tin- followinir riti<--', wliii li is the risk:
Certilieate of Packages of lo Wliolc Ticlii'ls.JTu

' ' lo Half " Ji.1
"' lo «J'iarter " IS

" " lo li " «i
In ordering Tickets or (\#rtilicat«-« t-nvlose I

II... 1.1,. .. ft... .)-. !
.» * ' "» « »* «".«*« «- "inn

ed, on receipt of which llit-i will fo: ward liyfirst mail. I'mvlisi-'i-rs can have tickets endingin uny """ i.hey may designate.
N'ol orrcspomleiit*..Those who

fer not si-in; ; mom v l«v innil, can use tin? I!x-
press com|>n *, wlici liy money for Tickets,
in sums of 'I I)o!lars anil upwards, call !
cent, us at. «> risk ami expense, from any fitv
or town wli. « (here is an Kxpress I Ifli'ie. 'I he
money nml order must, lie enclosed in a 0>ov*
eminent Cost Olliee Slailipe'l Knvelopo. or the
Kxpress Companies cannot receive tlicm.
The listof drawn numliers ami pri7.es will lie

sent to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
All communications striellv confidential.
Orders for Tickets or Cert iticales, 1 y Mail or

Express, to lie directed to
MKLXNKY A CO.,

Savannah, (ui.
April 15, 1859, 50-12m

SriMNG AM) SUMMER
STYLES.

I HAVE NOW A COMl'LKTl-: STOCK OF;

HATS AND CAPS
AND

<C3-OOX>S3
Knil>ra«-infj all the Leading Style*. nml have
made arrangements to receive all of the variousFashions as introduced.

JOHN WOOTjLY'3

Fromixim

?pr AsfSM]h
Which look the prize at the State Auricultnrnl
['are in 1807 and M. These Hals arc mauiifae*
tured at (»i\iintevilh», S. C., and aie warranted
for long service and durability.

.AliO,.
A. good selection of Misses' various colored
JOCKEY'S a:VJ> LKUIIOIiN FLATS,'

Owing to the lateness of the Season
the balance of try Summer Goods will be elo
ped.oul at or near Cost.

C. I'. REMSliN.
Columbia, July S, 1859. 10-tf

HOWE'S
TMi'tinvtrn spatv< i-» Af*. a. II V/ i IV I ' I.' vy i \ J J I j1.)

Strong & Roes' Patent.
THESE superior PLATFORM SCALES,

which have taken the premium over nil
other Scales, are offered for sale at maiiufaelureis'prices.no expense added.by the
Agents,

CARMICIIAEL & BEAN.
Augusta, Ga.

We are also Agents for Stearnes and Marvin'scelebrated FIRE-I'ROOF SALAMANDERSAFES ; Iloe «fc Co.'s C! RCULA 11 SAWS ;Boston lleltiiiL' t'ompanv'a RUI5BKR GOOI'Js iIKON HAILING; SUGAR Mil.1.3 and lvi/i-
I'LES, Ac., all of which are offered for sule
low, in connection wiili our General Slock of
IIAHDWAHE. CUTLERY and AGRICULTURALIMl'LEM ENTS.
July 8, 185'.), Sin.

JOHN CORBETT,
HOUSE PAIKTTEH,

urainer, isaroior, raper iianger and
£3 J C3-3NT WKIlfeK.

Ab'&oville C. H., South CarolinaTHE

MARSHALL HOUSE.^ BY E. COBB, PROI'rietoh!'.

THE Proprietor of the MARSHALL
HOUSE would inform the puhlie tlint

hip House is still open (or the reception of visitors.Having some experience in Hotel-keeping.he flatters himself that he will he able to
plense his frienils ami customers. His table
will at aU'times be supplied with

Daof TllO "WAOV.J.
_ v VA j «#wov *uv auriaCI/ AllUl UDi
IIis House is well provided with attentive

servants, nnd everything* to render hie custom
era comfortable. *

EDMUND COBB.
Feb. 21. 1859 43tf

J. Xj. OIIAHK,
REPAIRER OF

WATOCireS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
HODGES' DE*OT. S. O.,

IS prepared with all necessary tools and materialsto do anything in h*is line of businessat the lowest rates. All work warrantedto do well for twelve months, if not send itback nnd it will be done freo of charge. Give
me a trial and satisfy yourselves. Terms cash.Jun« 17, 1869, 7-12iu,

CANDIDATES.
Tlio friendj «i|" Crtpt. (5. M. MATTISONrcspectrallyannounce him as a candidate for

Tux Collector ut the next election.

The friends of .IAMKS A. Mc('Oltl) respect-
fully announce him ns< a Cundidatc for Tax
Collector at tin: next election.

The friends of I )r. .1. I*\ Mt'CO.MI! res ( eel-
fully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector nt (he next election.

^"c "ru nullioriz'.'il to announce S. A. i
IlUlJGES as u Candidate for Tux Collector, at.
tlie ensuing election.

CI?" friends of C:>]>t. W. S. llAliltlS, jrespectfully announce him as a Candidate for jthe ollicc of 7\i.r < 'nth i-tur of Abbeville llistric
at the next election.

Tin* >iiinirr<t"s fririuls of WKSl.KY A.
BLACK Ksq., respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for Tux Collector at the next election.
The friends of 11KNUV S. CASON respect

iilly Uiinnoiinee him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector, at he ensuing election.

(3T The friends of .lOlIX A. Ill'NTKll re- !
ppectfully announce him a candidate for the jollicc of Ordinary, at the next election.

Oct. «J7. isr.s.

j
C-2?" The friends of <"ol. ,1. (I. P. ASK IN re-

s|»ectfully announce him a candidate for the
office of Ordinary, at the next clccliou.

??ov. !, lts."»S.

11/ Wl'Pi' 4 V l\ I'll/inn
duuij\.\ u

TIIK I'nder-i-rned, having formed
X a par!.n<r-hip for the purpose of

'ducting the
l!»ol ami Shoe ISiisinooN,

wonhl inform llio public tlint we have recently|.iir<-liasi'il in 1'xislon, Philadelphia and New
. Vi'rk, llic lnrijfsl assortment of
Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen's BcSots and

Shoes
of every conceivable 11 vI » ami pattern ever of- I
I'civil in this market. Our entire e -k lias
been purchased by a practical Hoot i. i «r.
Wo feci assured that, we ean, with jrreat c»...
deuce, reeitiniiM'iiil onr stork to the public a#
1>«-iiitr of a superior quality, more durable than
any that can he found in this latitude. We
ictcnd to deal exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes.
«»> .-1111 ii ><.- I'liuini'ii in seii iii'iii'r wiii k lot*

loss iihiik'V than any establishment in Town, jWe will hnrter Leather <>r work for Jta .v hides.
Tin- materials o| our Stock were sel«eted l»yII. llOCllK, one of '.lie linn, ami the work

t B*iet 5 s» <o Order.
We therefore know the "stuff it's tnni^c of."
and can safely reeiuumeiiil it. We have a limn
ber of tir.-t class Hoot ami Shoe Makers in con-
neetiou with our Kstnblishiiieut, and are pre- i
paled to

Mamifacture to Order
any work whieh inav l»e desired.

('all at Tu tin's building, next- door to C'oldi,HuuU-r it Co.
KOCIIG «t CHRISTIAN.

April 1, 18.19-1 S-tf

c h a7i l es cox"
4--9'"w. w, WouM rt^pi'elfiilly inform h.w

the 1 *iiI>1 io tluit lie l»as *}* Jj*} .
U J' JJ j\ K J) A S11 0 P

FOlt THE

.^Bai4EBi^- and fiCepairiii^ ot
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
It is opposite (but no! opposed) to JJr.Tnv! ! "s

Establishment. lie hopes lli.it by doing good
work, and inn king reasonable charges, to receive
a share of public pat r«n:ige.

lie has oit hand at this liu>«\ several new and
neat llrcctis, and one excellent W.uson, which
he will sell low.i

28th Oct., l!s.'>S. 2(512m j
1) It. S. 11 KN UY lTi^vYj^ I

'S
T.Zf '*jt- 4 fe.ar»T-: --D

E N T I S T ,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of;

Dental Suraery,
HAS permanently loeated ut Abbeville C

II., and t>oiiciia a share of public patronage.Teeth inserted from one to full upperand lower sets. Kxpogcil nerves destroyed and ]treated, free from pain. Having purchased an
ofliec Ilight of Dr. Blandly, of Baltimore, 1
am prepared to insert teeth on the Chcoplastic
process.
Office over ISrniicli, Allen & Ed*
ward's I>ni£ Store.

i^-laTDOvillo, J3. O.
May, 20, 186U, 3-tf

New Goods! New Goods J |
GRJJA T BARGAINS ! !
3VX. STRAUSS,

C0KE8BUKY.

T\7TSIIING to reduce my Stock, I offer someV T of my GOODS

IjGfcSS th.LlTl Cost,
some lit Cost I'uicehi, and the balance with

VERY SMALL PROFIT
My Stock is v»ry )urge and selccteci

preat. care. and I offer
LADY'S HOOP SKIRTS f<.r 60 eta
Colored and White J'RI LLIANTES, 12 els
Fancy MUSLIN. Fast Colors, 10 cts
HATS and BONNETS, 60 eta
Lady's SLIPPERS, 60 eta
Linen COATS, 75 ets

" HANDKERCHIEFS, 06 eta
etc., irrc.

April 1. 1850. if
MT Jtocz:

rl"MIE Uwlersineed respectfully announces toJL tlie citizens of Abbeville, C. II., and vi-
ciuity, that lie has opened a

Root and Shoe Shop,
n 1 lie office lately occupied by Dr. S. II. Beard,Dentist, opposite Mr. \Ve»tfi*ld'» Harness and
Saddlery Ktoro, and is ready to make and mendKnots and Shoos, entrusted to bis care, «fcc.Terms carl).

PATRICK O'KEEFFE.Jan. 12. 1859. 8"tf 1

TO SELL.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the wellknown Carriage Establishment in the Vil '
lage of i/owndesville, formerly occupied by Messrs.I.iddel <fr Wilson. The building is large ai.d
commodious, and is furnished with all tha Appliancesfor carrying on the Carriage makingand repairing business, in all its branches. On
the premises is a fine Briek Blacksmith Shop,And alto a pood Dwelling House and.the neces- '

sary outbuildings. The location is one of the
l*«t in the District for the Carriage bn»in» f?t i
and presents a fine opportunity for investment, t
to an enterprising man. For further naiticu- flar» apply to the Subscriber at Lownnesville. t' J. T. BASKIN.
May «, 1869 1-tf

W.N.MRRIMHER
1IAVINC COMI'LETEI) HIS

DRUG STORE
A T

KTIKTTY SIX, S. O-,
(NKXT IlOolt TO KOOSIIK A CAItTKu'tf.)

\\' Ol'I.I) ivspi'cl(iillv cnll the attention of
T t his fricmU iiimI liio |>ul>lic generally tohid line struck of i
DRUGS

AM)
O II 33 IML ic ALS,
ninl siilicil tlicii" kiml piittouage nn I liberality.llo proposes scllii.tr Drugs its low as any first.
class l>rug Store in tin* ii|> country. His stockis complete, ami everytiling sol«l I»v liim is
warrantc! to In; I'rcsli ami genuine. At his
store may he fouinl
DYE STU / V-'.S', 1\ 1IXTS, OILS j

Varnishes. Varnish ninl I»=ii»»* l!.-..-i.~- I
..v*,Spices, Mace, Cloves. IVi'iU'P, Tu.ia

ol all kiln!-, Muggy aii'l Car.
1 iage Crease,

Also, a fine Int. <>f I'llKW 1N(! TOI5ACCO,and SKCAUS «>f I lie lu st brands.
A huge and varied stock «>f excellent

3*1:1 {ri'M i-: u Y.
He also offers Confectionarics,

BRANDIES, jPure <>1.1 Port, Madeira and Mnliegu
ra I'm.'

At oxwlinjly low linures. Also, a pootl ar.tide of Apple Vinegar, Kt-riweno, (>i!s andFluids. S.anips of all kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lamps, and everything usually kept!in a first class Drug St-irc.
Prompt attention will be given to ail.May it, ls.V.i-1-tf j

B» A I» iTll
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE;

A N I>

PRINTERS' DEPOT, jFor the sale id" j
WHITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPE!

ANI)

c» l o k i: i) p \ p i: us, c a r d s j
ANI)

PRINTING MATERIALS jOF ALL A7.V//.S.

AGENT FOR
"OH2TS0N & CO., Type Founders,

R. HOE & CO.,
Ami other l'rinlini; I'ros makers.

PRINTIXIJ INKS OF BEST lU'AUlY,
At UlaiJHf.irf itr«»r% 1'ricc*.

To Merchants.
TIibSiiIh-iiImt life's Iiii-iill attention to his

LARGE STOCK OF
Writing and Wrapping Paper

of all kin«N, wliii-li li<> will sell very
LOW J-OJi VA fill,

or shorl creilit. on larire nuns.
H.lSKI'11 WALK KK.

120 Meeting-st., (.'Iiatlolon, S. f.Oct. 7. sr.*.

LIVE ItY STABLES,13V COISB & CRAWTOKI>,
ah::kvh.lk, s. c.

l*ii<)i'i-siirrn'«l wmilil inform the
politic tliat I hey have foinii'il a enj ait

m-r.-hip for llu> purpose of coinlm-tini;
THE LIVEliY STALLE JJCS/.XASS IX

t i i rr< if i * / « /

Tltov lniv< tiilc ii iIk- wi ll- Known SIiiIiIi hattm-h.-.fto tin- lot nt tin1 Mat.-hall IUmi-'v, occupiedlast year l»y I*. S. If nt
These Stahles, iVontitur nn \Va.«hint:tot; Streethave I icon i->-)iaircil ami relit eil ai-.l are timv wellprovided with provender ami attentive llostIcr.-1,l<*r tlit.* nccoiiiiiiiulut inn of tin- public.Mlt. CltAWI-'OlM) oiic of tin- firiii, limy alwaysIn- found at I In- S'alili-8, ami Ik- hopes, IiYclose altimiiion to business. in merit ami rt.-ccive

a liberal share ol ptihiie palfoliage.The Stables will be provided with liU'KtYAM) S.MjIM.K IUiKSKS, to hire, togcthcrwith ovt-rv other accommodation usually offeredhy a similar establishment. They have
also, (."(>MM<JlJlOl'S I.OTS for the aecolnmo.ilatinii of >T()l K 1)111 VKUS, ami will furnishthi-iii with provend'.-r, at livintr rates.

KDMLM) C(tJ5H.
J. li. CKAWFoUD.Feb. 63, 1859 4:$tf

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
r|',lIK Subscribers having Inn! tlie misfortuneL to iDo-e. by the fire of the ti'.tth January,the STICAM MILL and MACHINERY connectedwith their

COACH FACTORY
iu Greenville, take this method of apprisingtheir friends and patrons that they will stillcontinue business ns heretofore, without changein their Firm or. abatement of their exertions
to please. '

They Have on Hands,
and are constantly finishing, nil the varieties of

Carriages, Huggies
V!>

-tbLW «acE> nr»
Ever made by them, to which they invite the
attention of purchasers.
They take pleasure in correcting on imnres-

sion that their Slock of SEASON 1*-I> LUM BER
was lost with the Mill, aud would say that, in
quantity and quality,
Tlieir Lumber Has Never Bren Belter.
The generous patronage hitherto received

warrants the conclunion that their effort* are
appreciated, and stimulates them in makingfurther exertions. Their experience will ena!>lotliem to select and operate the most a|>provedMachinery, with advantaages not surpassedby any Manufacturers either North or
South.

GOWER, COX, MAUKLEY »t CO.
tW'eenville, S. C.t March 7, 165'J. 45 tf

"STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
A11BE I 'ILLli DISTRICT

Office Court tvf /?*>*»%»am fj+s 1 i?- .
m v vv,....»v» a

Nr. K. Butler ) '

va. I Attachment.
Win. B. Lloyd, ) McOowon, I'l'tira Attorney.
"VyHEREAS tli o Plaintiff did, on the nineteenth"

day «f November, eighteen hundred and
fifty-eight, file hie declaration against the Defeu
dant, who, (it ia aaiil,) ia abaent from and will
ulit tf& limits of this State nnd lias neither wit
nor attorney known within the uaiui, -jpo»whom a copy of said declaration might be hp,
ved: It iB therefore ordered, that the said Do
fendant do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before the twentieth day of Nowiirlttuaii» "! 41 f* . "*l"

iMiiiuiru nnu ji iiy-u me, UUI*
prwisp firinl nnd nlmnlutc judgement will then
begivei. ami awarded against him.

Matthew Mcdonald, g. c. p.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 20, 186P-ly SO

THE ASSEMBLY HOUSE,
One Square West of the Post Office.

PLA.HST STREET,
OOIjTJ3Vrai-flL, ». o.

IMl IS well known Establishment lira been
thoroughly re-flttrd and improved, ond

s now permanently opened for the nocommodainnof the public. Every attention will heriven to supply the wants and comfort of Parona.orRate* Moderate.
Q. T. MASON, Proprietor.Jane 10, 1809. 78ra

A 1M> S I T I V K II EMKDY.

10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.

Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,

Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure

And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedv

%/

Before The People
Before The People
Before The People

In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,

Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
Dianlujea,
And Flux,
And Flux,
And Flux,

It Never Fails.
It \'- jl" Fails.
It JNj/er Fails.

Packages of Half Doz.
Packages ol" Half I)oz.
Packages ol' Half Doz.

Put up Fxpiessly
I ut up hxpressly
Put up Expressly
For Plantations.
For Plantations.
For Plantations.
$1 per Motile.
§1 per I>ottle.
$1 per Bottle.
/ '</ .S' /» in Ablrrille hit

UI'ANl'll, ALl.r.N «t KI)WAR1«.
/ 'ur Kti'e in line UVx/ Ay

r.KANril, Al.l.KN it I.IAVAKDS.
aiitf. 12, 18.vj, 1 -1 -in

! XT i.lii.Ai I.!. -\
Tila i «.i:ka i i:i.>i;.t ..

Ill VI I.i;!..u ill <1: I'Y,itiAi' ttjii'.Ai i;i. ii.iiv.
ni >r '.k; M in.
in ,t >.!; ,vl i; ... v,
ni.* ».«. .ii : v,

<AN< !i!v: SI'ini'K
>M 11! /: M !.l II it

f-.ini in v.- *n.< ii i«
.-.W1 III/.' -i'K li l»
SAM III/- ll'ic,>-ax» ur/: .-i-iA int .

.s.unuiiy/ >i'h» n i'',
tip: uni.v sm-itiv:: i ntK
Till: um.v ! «»->!11\ i: 11 la:
tii:-: ro-mvi.« "i;kt
tm:: um.v i-usimi-: » i i:.-;
Tin: iai.y ro.-im t; i ria-:
iuk os'i.y i111v«TI:k
TJIK UM.V IWlilVK C'l'ltK

nr.k'»:r: tjit: ri:nn.k,iii:i uitr tiii: ikoi-u:,iii:i o!ti: tiik i*i-:<»i'i.i-:,
i:i:rtn:i: rm: rw«'i.K,i:i:ru::i-: tiik i'i:oi'i.k,JIU oiU-: TIIK 1'KOM.K.
uu'oiu: Til.-: iT.oi'Lr;,

f<>u G'>\(.i:!!io:a and
Kuit liiiN'tiliiaivlv.V AX!' <;i.lJ-.T,l'«»kand m.i-.it.
Koil AMI UI.L: T,I'ilK CuS.'Ul.lliKV ANi>
kui: (iox..j:i:ii(ka and
Knit Uu.N'.KKiithA AND CI.KKT

8avks A HIP, DOCTOR'S RIM.,SAVK< A nil; DOCTOR'S fill.I.,
.-UK- .r..:i<; imntoR's dux,SAVK-i A d1(< dock (It's diij.,
slaves a IIUJ IxXTOl'.'S mix;s.wi.< a liif; ihmtoks mix,saves a DIU doctor's mix,

IS EASILY TAKKX,IS EA.-II.Y TAKKX,IS EASILY 'i.'.K. N,IS EASILY TAKKN,IS EA.-II.Y TAKKN,I> KA.-II.Y TAKI X,IS LA.-.ILY TAKEN,
has xo bad taste,
51as no i1au taste,
has no bad taste,has no had taste,
has no bad taste,
has no bad taste,has no bad t.yste,

WIIX H'FBT A 'T'llR
VV1I.I, KEKKTI A < i;i!E
WIIJ, KEKErf a UUK
WIIX W'KWf A I I UK
W1U EKKMT a ( I KE
WIIX EEKECT A (TKE
WILL EEKM.T a CI Rfc

WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME
, \\ ITIIol'T IJ>SS OE TIME

without u>ss of time
winion loss ok time
without u>ss *jk time
\\ 11'! 'i t loss ok time
wmiiout iaxss ok time

OR CHANGE OF rT"T,
OU CIIAXtii: U> .,OK niAXoK < < r,
o:. ciiav;i. i
ok Oil \> uk . El',
OH t il »X«K < Dli.T,
oh change ok diet,

with iess trouble,with i.na trouble,WITH LESS TROUBLE,wnil LESS TROUBLE,WITH LESS TROUBLE,WITH LESS TROUBLE,WITH IXSS TROUBLE.
more speedily,
mokk speedily,
more speedily,
MOKE SPEEDILY,
more 81'eedily.
more mimv,'
MURK fcU'EKDlLY,

AND PERMANTNTLY,^NI) PERMANENTLY
AM) HERMANKNTLY
AND PERMANENTLY.
AND I'KRMANENTLY,AND PKRMANENTLY,AND I'KRMANENTLY,

THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.
than any known remedy.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY.

TEPT ONE PACKAGE.
T&T ONK PACKAGE
T&T ONE PACKAGE
TEST ONE PACKAGE
TEOT ONK PACKAGE
TEST ONK PACKAGE
TBJT ONK PACKAGE

Brery DruggUt and Country Merchant should keep * aupplyofthlsratuablo Remedy, not only from ,fbe Droflta
that *ccrno from Its ofclftl. but aa an Mi of ptmantbropy
towards Buffering humanity. It will be madew the eap»
clal and pecuniary interest of all Druggist! to purchase byW. W. BJJdSkOa.Paorancrnw, _.' us BB0&DWAY, N«W YOBS

For Sale in Abbeville by
BRANCH. ALLEN <fe libWARDS,

For jate in Due W**t by
BRANCH, ALLEN 4 EDWARDS.

Aug. 12, 180V, 15-12m

BL.ISS' I>YSI»KPTIC KKNBDY.
KlIiV l>y*|»e|>tlr. HnmdyHlln' llyn|tt'|illc Krmiiiymix' l>JH|M|itir llt'innlyItll'k' I)yi|H |»lIc KrmnlyKll»*' l>y«p<|itlc llrmrdybllw' I»V-i|iipile llniintv
Hlli' l>y->i« |nlr Ktim-ilyliil »** l>y*jieplb- KrnixlyIIIIhm' l>> It* nit-dy
B-init' Uy«l>i'|illc Hriucdy
Has (ht- l.ni|>rii| Snle
lint tin- l.ar«e»l Salt
Has llir l.nrucHt »*lt
Man till- 1'IIIK' at Snle
Haw lh« Salts
Him tin- Unr^eid Sale
I1a« tile l.nr^iKl Sain
I Ins I In* I.ar-^«-*t Sale
Hum tile IjiikhI Snle
llns tHo Lt|-j(t'*( Snlo

Ofniiy Miillcliic In Iht World.
Ol any Medlt liif In H»e World.
<K any MiiIIcIik' ! » World.
1)1 any M>«'lilnt Ilie World.
Ot any Mi»l<-ln<- In til* World.
tlfKiiv Medl« lue l<i lhr World.
Ol on> Mitlii'lnr In fill' World.
Ol any iVfrillcliu' lo lit*- World.
Ol uny Ma-dlrlm- In Hie World.
Ol any Medicine In tike World.

KMI.OOO I'.iefcairri
IWhnKca

IIMMNIII lia^os
KXI.unO I>ncltiiera
lOiMKHI r.if linun
IIHMHIO l>ncl.n^«-S
ItKMMH) 1'iirk nun
I HI.II(K) IWkll|(«l
I4KMHKI filcUn^M
III!) IMJII l'n«'kllg«-9

Rolil In ( em'Kln mid *i>iitlifitrnllnn
Soli> In ulii null Soul M'nrollim
S«lil In <;< <> ul>< "ml S >iilli(°nt'o!llin
Sol-: In CriiiKln mill smif M'nrollnn
Sold In <>i'i>rtln mill SoutliCitrolliia
Sulil In liriii'^lii null »i>u|lit n rolltin
Sold In <ii-urt;ln mill SoiilliCumtliin
So!il In ( ( I'Kln mill -tmlliCnrolliia
Sulil In Ci-iit'uin mill Sunt liCnrnllnu
Soltl In ( (infill mill SiiulItCitrolInn

11 FourM-nt IHotillia.
In l''iniiirrii Montlm.
Ill l<\»lll'll'«'ll Mflll till.
Ill I'onitllll tlftllftlH.
In l'\>ui'lrrn Mnulli*.
In KiMirK'i'ii MuiitliN.
In l-'omti't-ii Month*.
111 i«'*»ii»-i4di Piontiix.
In Month*.
In KoiiiliVti IMuiiIIM.

]( Is U'nii'nhlnl to Cure
II Is Wiii'i'iuilril to Cure
It Is Wiirrantril loCinc
It I*4 WiuiHtitHl to < tare
li Is \l'nt rantnl to Cure
It is Warranter! to tnr«
It In Wni ranteil to Cure
If Is Wturniitiil to Cure
It Is Warranted Id ('nit
It Is Warranted to Cure

If l)1re« tlons are PoIUiu'hI,% It lUreet l..n* mi Followed
It IMree tIons are Kolloweil,
If Dlnrtio:^ ni«' Followed^It I >1 *«-«-fl io.iH are Fol low ill.
It I>ir« etIons iii'i* l^ollowcil,
It Otri-etloti* are followed,
It IHn<'ll<Mi!4iiiT Followed,
If l>*i4 i'tioi«s lire Followed,
If l)ll l'< tlOIIMiUT ImiIIdwciI,

Any ( iHc of I>y*pe|>sla
Any Case of n » spepsln.
Ai*y Case of I>) Hpr(Hln
A 113* < '» < i>l Dyspepsia
An> Ca*e ot !)y<|M'|wln
Any Ciixrot Dyspepsia
Any ( n*»e of |)ys|M*|i»ln
Any t ih«* of l)yx|M'p<4lii
Any ( n*4' ol l)yspt»|t<il>i
Any C:»*e ol Dytpf psla

I hrr DhiiiKC,
T.ivor lilirnM-, tI.lver OIm'Am*,
1.1 v< r Ills* asr,
!.l\< v DUcasf,
I.lvrr Ill'U-«t %<-,
1.1 ver DUmi*!',
1.1 v.i Dlsrnst,
i il vi 1' i us' it 41',

Ju it ittt In-,
Jutimllrr,
In iiitiilrc,
.liiiiiifllrr,
«i» mill lr(\
.1 ;i«tn<li«r,
ihi Mhtlh C,
ilMIIHiU-C.
Ja iihilii't1,

f i-iirral Mlltv,
t ill l)i M'lt V,

«; » ui i>«-1»k 11> ,

r«i ii* ,
*

(«< it* ml lultlSlty
( Ml< Till
( « I'Mn1 1>«! Wltj ,

( «->t« rul I y,
! < "* !»< # ui l)« i.Ulty,

( nit ml Di ixiiiy,
alplt'tfloit,

I:ni
Pit I |ri1:kt toti,
Put pi taf ton,
Pulpifitf ftoii,
1*111 pllalioii,
P;u|iiiuilo »

Palpitation,
Palpitation,

Chroulr Dlmrh^n,
Ch.'oulr Ulnrilxcn,
lir-mlc IHnrituuu,

Ciit'iiiilc Dl.irilm n,
< lituiilr Diuiliini,| < liro.il< IMai'titW'ii,
4 In unit- 1 >i i t liu'll,
Ciiomic Oiitiiliivui

(.I<I1II1K<<S.
(illllll.KNS,
« MillUS*.
<l|>(lllllHi||,
(iliMlimt,

I (;i<l'lill<M1,
UidiiliiciM,
Ulililluc*s,

IDej>r<MK«<l SjiltIM,L>«'|ii'inic)l Sjilrltft,
1 !»<[>i <>-<(1 S|>lrll4,
[ l> |in"iiril Splrilx,

1I< IU<HS<<I S|»l 1 Its,
l)r|in Mini N|>lrlls
Ueiinriiril S|
Ui|>it-Hi«<l S|ilr.i»,

I<<M» "f A|i|W(itc,
I.n*« of A )>]><'11 (c,l.oss of .\|i|>clltf.
IjUHH of A|i|M:lltr,
Loh* <>( A])|ii tl|r,
Lom of ApiMlllt,Ii»»< of A |)|ii-lltt'vLi»» of A |i|>< tlti'(I.OK1 Of A|I|K'II|C.

ol Ainiillte'-;
I'nln in Slue matt Unck
fain In Slilc mill Hack,
fain In Slile iiml Bjek,fain In Slile Hiul Dark,I'alu in Slile uiid Bmk,I'niu In Sliir and Hack,Pnln In Side mid Buck.
I'nln III Milt niiil Hack,I'nln lu Slilc riiiI lluck,I'uln In hide anil Uticli,

It It E«pc< tally Adapted to
It In K«|Mi liil[y A«la|ited to
It la Ka|it'i'l»lly Adapted to
It la Knperlnlly Adapted to
It la Kk|m< lully Adapted to
It la Kapeclully Adapted to
It la Ka|MM'lully Adapted to
It la I0a|w< lully Anupteil to
It la ICapecliilly Adapted to
It la luaptilully Adapted to

Fruiftle Complaint*:
J'~< mult- Complaint* {Kcinnle Complulnta ;Kcninlti Complaints ;Female t omplulr.ta |Keinaln ComplaintsfKt-iitulc Complaint*;Ftinitlr Colli pin Int ;Keinole Complaints sFinmlc Complaint* I

It PiwIutfM Rotundity of FormIt I'rodui t* llotundlty of KorniIt Produces ltntundlty ot Form '
it Products Itotundll)' of Form
It Produce* Hotuiidlly of FormIt Proilurcs Hotuuillty of FormIt Produce* llotuiidlty of Connft Produce* llotuiidity of Form
It Produces Kotundlly of Form
It Produces Hotunaltjr of Form

Iji Females of a Thin and Spare HaMt'
mi Females of a Thin and Hpare HabitIn Females of a Tliln and Spat* HabitIn Females of a Thin and Spare HabitIn Females of a Thin and Spare HabitIn Females of a Thin and Spar* Habit
In Females of a Thin and Spare HabitIn Females of a Thin aad Spare Habit
In Females of a Ttilu and Spare Habit
In Females of a Thin aud >>pare Habit

Every Invalid Mhoald
Every Invalid Hhould "

Every Invalid Should
Every Invalid Shoufd'
Every Invalid Should
Every Invalid Should
Every Invalid Should
Every Invalid Should
Every Invalid Shoald
Try One Package*Try One i'ackdjt.
Try One Paekasre.
Try One Package.Try Oil* Package.Try One Prelum*.Try One Package.Try One Package.Try One Package.

genrt ft Postage Stamp to tho Proprtotora for tNU
Pampbiet on " DIbomob or Suunadt (tad DoweK^*
W. W. ni.IHH Xc rn. >

. , » vjaWHin,
363 Broadway, New York

For Sale in AbbevitU A*
BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWARDS.
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